Babesia gibsoni: preferential multiplication in reticulocytes is related to the presence of mitochondria and a high concentration of adenosine 5'-triphosphate in the cells.
To determine the cause of the predilection of Babesia gibsoni for reticulocytes, the parasites were cultivated with various types of reconstituted erythrocyte ghosts, which were prepared by resealing erythrocyte ghosts together with variously treated erythrocyte lysate, in vitro. The level of parasitemia in the culture with reconstituted reticulocyte ghosts containing untreated reticulocyte lysate was significantly higher than that in the culture with reconstituted normocyte (mature erythrocyte) ghosts containing untreated normocyte lysate. The removal of mitochondria from reconstituted reticulocyte ghosts by filtration or centrifugation resulted in decreased of parasitemia in those cultures. In contrast, when mitochondria from reticulocytes were loaded into reconstituted normocyte ghosts, the parasitemia in the ghosts loaded mitochondria was increased to the same level as that in reconstituted reticulocyte ghosts. Furthermore, the parsitemia in the culture with reconstituted normocyte ghosts was proportional to the concentration of adenosine 5'-triphosphate in the ghosts. These results suggested that mitochondria of reticulocytes might enhance the multiplication of B. gibsoni through the generation of adenosine 5'-triphosphate within the cells.